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The University of
Montana
UNIVERSITY RELATIONS • MISSOULA, MT 59812 • 406-243-2522 • FAX: 406-243-4520
April 13, 1999
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA EVENTS 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14, THROUGH WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21
MISSOULA -
Wednesday, April 14
Artist slide presentation—"Working Hives," recent mixed media works by Pat Kikut, 1 
p.m., University Center Gallery.
Center for Leadership Development workshop—"Leading and Managing Volunteers," 
by Nora Nell, 6-7:30 p.m, University Center Montana Rooms. Open to faculty, staff and 
students. Free.
. "Live in Missoula"—Hillbilly Hellcats, rockabilly, 7 p.m., UC Commons. Free.
Drama/music production-Three Penny Opera, 7:30 p.m., Montana Theatre, 
Performing Arts and Radio/TV Center. Tickets $ll/general, $10/students and senior citizens; 
call 243-4581.
Concert-Tingstad and Rumbel, chamber music for the '90s, 8 p.m., University 
Theatre. Tickets $10/advance, $12/day of show; call 243-4051 or (888) MONTANA.
Thursday, April 15
Sigma Xi lecture-"Major Scientific Discoveries During 100 Years of Research at the 
Flathead Lake Biological Station," by Jack A. Stanford, director, Biological Station, noon, 
Science Complex Room 348.
Press conference and reception-announcing the Cal Murphy Scholarships, a new 
scholarship program at UM honoring Cal Murphy, retired director of Auxiliary Services, 4- 
5:30 p.m., Turner Hall Dell Brown Room.
Plum Creek Lecture Series-"Remembering Rosa: Water Development in the Hispanic 
Southwest," by Charles Wilkinson, Moses Lasky Professor of Law, University of Colorado, 5 
p.m., Science Complex Room 131. Free.




Women's Center general meeting-7 p.m., University Center Room 210.
Drama/music production-Three Penny Opera, 7:30 p.m., Montana Theatre, 
Performing Arts and Radio/TV Center. Tickets $ll/general, $10/students and senior citizens; 
call 243-4581.
Center for Leadership Development workshops-"Planning Your Volunteer Events, by 
Andrea Vernon, 6-7:30 p.m.; "Finding your Leadership Style," by Pat Murphy and Lisa 
Langston, 8-9:30 p.m., University Center Montana Rooms. Open to faculty, staff and 
students. Free.
Friday, April 16
Ecology Seminar Series-"Genetic Influences on Population Performance in 
ClarkiaConcinna," by Martha Groom, University of Washington," 3:45-5 p.m., Journalism 
Building Room 304.
Opening reception-"Working Hives," recent mixed media works by Pat Kikut, 5-7 
p.m., University Center Gallery. Free.
Football-Grizzlies annual spring game, 7 p.m., Haynes Field in Hamilton.
Performing Arts Series—The Second City, national touring company, 7:30 p.m., 
University Theatre. Tickets $14/general, $13/faculty, staff and senior citizens, $12/students 
and youth. Call 243-4999 or 1-888-TIC-IT-E-Z.
Drama/music production-Three Penny Opera, 7:30 p.m., Montana Theatre, 
Performing Arts and Radio/TV Center. Tickets $ll/general, $10/students and senior citizens; 
call 243-4581.
Saturday, April 17
Public Radio Week—April 17-25. Call 243-4207 to pledge your support.
Conference—1999 Montana Freedom of Information, 9 a.m., Castles Center of the 
School of Law. Keynote speaker during lunch is Tonda Rush, former executive director of the 
National Newspaper Association. Conference highlight is the presentation of the Montana Free 
Press Award. Conference also includes three panel discussions. $12 registration fee includes 
lunch.
Children's Story Hour—11 a.m.-noon, The Bookstore at UM. Cookies provided. Free.
-more-
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Drama/music production-Three Penny Opera, 2 p.m. matinee and 7:30 p.m., 
Montana Theatre, Performing Arts and Radio/TV Center. Tickets $ll/general, 
$10/students and senior citizens; call 243-4581
Sunday, April 18
Concert-String Orchestra of the Rockies, "If it ain’t Baroque...,"7:30 p.m., Music 
Recital Hall. Tickets $12/general, $10/students and senior citizens.
Monday, April 19
Art exhibit-"Working Hives," recent mixed media works by Pat Kikut, 10 a.m.-4 
p.m., Mon.-Fri., through May 7, University Center Gallery.
Lecture-"Redox Cycling of Arsenic in Hot Creek and Lake Crowley: Implications for 
Water Quality in the Los Angeles Aqueduct," 4 p.m., Science Complex Room 304. Free.
Fall 1999 Preregistration begins-Dial Bear hours: Mon.-Fri., 7 a.m.-7 p.m. and 
Sat.-Sun., noon-7 p.m.
Slide lecture-by visiting artist Li Xiuqin, sculptor, China National Academy of Fine 
Arts, 7 p.m., University Center Mount Sentinel Room. Free. Call 243-6476 for more 
information.
Practical Ethics Seminar—"Changing Animal/Pet Paradigms: Model for Regarding 
Animals in the 21st Century," by Peggy Shunick, a graduate of Tufts Center for Animals and 
Public Policy, 12:10-1 p.m., Davidson Honors College Room 118. Free.
Tuesday, April 20
"Week of the Young Child"—ASUM Child Care and Family Resources celebrate with 
tables in the University Center south atrium displaying children’s art work from the ASUM 
Learning Centers and ASUM Homes.
Wood sculpture demonstration-by visiting artist Li Xiuqin, China National Academy 
of Fine Arts, 10 a.m.-noon, Art Annex Sculpture Lab. Free. Call 243-6476 for more 
information.
Drama/music production-Three Penny Opera, 7:30 p.m., Montana Theatre, 





"Week of the Young Child"—ASUM Child Care and Family Resources celebrate with 
tables in the University Center south atrium displaying children's art work from the ASUM 
Learning Centers and ASUM Homes.
Women's Studies brown bag lunch-"Manipuri Dance and the Women's Market of 
India," by Lois Welch, UM professor/chair, English and Juliette Crump, UM professor, 
drama/dance, noon, Liberal Arts Building Room 138. Free.
Drama/music production-Three Penny Opera, 7:30 p.m., Montana Theatre, Performing 




Local, Ravalli Republic and FVCC 
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